Introduction
TheinternationalprojectLUCIDE(LanguagesinUrbanCommunities-IntegrationandDiversity forEurope)investigatedtherealitiesoflanguageuseandcommunicationprocessesinseveral EuropeanUnion(andafewnon-EU)cities,withtheaimofdevelopingpragmaticinformation andrecommendationtoolkitsonmultilingualism,asexperiencedinthecities,forstakeholders, authorities,andthegeneralpublic(seetheeditorialforfulldetailsonthegeneralproject).The research,carriedoutfrom2011to2014,wasorganizedaccordingtofivemain,oftenoverlapping, aspectsofcitylife:education,thepublicsphere,theeconomicsphere,theprivatelivesofcitizens, and the urban space.The 16 partners that contributed to the project were universities and civic institutions, each focusing on the analysis of a different city (or cities).This article aims to illustrate the findings of LUCIDE research related to education, and linguistic and cultural supportforintegration,concerningthecityofRome,whichhaveemergedfromthestudyof theUniversityofRome 'ForoItalico'andwhicharepresentedintheLUCIDERomecityreport (Evangelisti,et al.,2014; Menghini,2015) .
Within the project, the terms'multilingualism' and'plurilingualism' refer to societal and individual multilingualism, respectively, according to the distinction drawn in the work of the CouncilofEurope (BeaccoandByram,2005; BeaccoandByram,2007) .Societalmultilingualism is the co-existence of many languages, in this case within a city. Plurilingualism indicates an individual's repertoire of languages. Moreover, for the purposes of this article, the term 'intercultural' is employed in reference to the dynamic encounter and interaction of people fromdifferentcultures,andtoindicatetheplaces,activities,services,andsoon,inwhichsuch interactionoccurs (Trevisani,2005; HuberandReynolds,2014) .
ThetheoreticalframeworkfortheRomeresearch,asfortheLUCIDEprojectingeneral, investigatedcommunicativeprocessesandpracticeswithinatypologyoflanguageuse:
• symbolic/representationaluseoflanguage(realitiesofeverydaylife-howlanguageis usedtosendmessages,acknowledgecommunities,etc.) • transactional/communicative use (e.g. pragmatic use and unofficial acceptance of multilingualismbyauthorities,forcommunicativeefficiency) • authoritative/directiveuse (official,uni-directional,tendingtowardsmonolingualism) .
Thus,theanalysisconcernedcitizens'andauthorities'practices,decisions,attitudes,andchoices inlanguageuse,ratherthanfocusingonfiguresandquantitativeaspects.Differencesinlanguage visibilityandstatuswereinvestigatedandourresearchclearlyidentifiedaperceiveddichotomy betweensocioeconomicallydesirable,useful,andthusvaluedlanguages,andlessdesirable(and even somehow negatively connoted) languages of little use and value.The most widespread European languages, and especially English, manifest a 'prestigious' status and easily receive support,recognition,andrespect.LesswidespreadEuropeanornon-Europeanlanguages,such asmostmigrants'originlanguages,areoftenattributedanon-prestigiousstatusandareeasily neglectedandunrecognized (seeStoicheva,2016:101-5) .
The type of data that were collected comprised, first of all, publicly available (mostly online)informationconcerningnationalandminoritylanguageuseandlanguagelearning,such as regulations, policies, reports, projects, celebrations, best practices, school programmes, dedicatedcityspaces,websites,andsoon.Atthesametime,alistofthepossiblestakeholders workinginmultilingualcontexts(bothinthepublicandprivatesectors)orwhowereotherwise interested in multilingualism was compiled. Such stakeholders were consequently contacted forinformalsemi-structuredinterviews,togathersomeinsightsonopinions,experiences,and attitudesregardinglanguagepracticesandmultilingualisminRome.Visualphotographicevidence oflanguageuseinurbanspaceswasalsopersonallygatheredbyresearchers,tointegratethe generalpictureoflanguagesinthecity. Allthedatawereorganizedandanalysedaccordingtotheabovementionedfivespheres ofcitylifeandcontributedtotheRomeLUCIDEworkshopinMarch2013,aswellastothe otherprojectworkshopsandseminars.Theensuingfurtherevidenceofpracticesandlanguage use,alongwiththepreviouslycollecteddata,wereincludedinoneofthefinalproductsofthe projects-theRomecityreport.
Focusingonthecityreportdatarelatedtoeducation,thisarticlepresentsItaliannational laws and policies on languages, along with general observations on the approach to linguistic diversity in the national educational system, as an introduction to the authoritative, official positiononlanguageuseandlanguagelearningforItalyand,consequently,Rome.
Theroleofpublicandprivateinstitutions,andtheirinteractioninlanguagelearningpractices andintheeducationalsupportforplurilingualsandforeignersinRome,arethenanalysedinthe followingtwosectionsaccordingtotheLUCIDEfindings.Thesymbolicandpragmaticusesof languages,andtheirstatusandvisibilityineducationalpractices,areparticularlyhighlighted.The mainchallengesrelatedtothecityauthorities'approachtomultilingualism,particularlyforthe educationalfieldandalsoinlightofcommentsoftheinterviewedstakeholders,aresubsequently pointedoutinthefollowingsection.
Finally,afurther,recentstepintheresearchonmultilingualismandeducationispreliminarily presented.InordertogatheradditionalinsightaboutthewayRome'syoungcitizensperceive multilingualismandlanguagepracticesineducation,adaptedversionsoftheLUCIDEinterview questions(seeAppendicesAandB)weresubmittedtoasmallgroupof'ForoItalico'university students.Aqualitativeanalysisoftheirresponsesillustratesfurtherelementscontributingtothe generalconclusionsofthisarticle,onthemeasurestakeninthecityofRomeintheeducational field,andthefurtherstepsnecessarytofacethechallengesofmultilingualism.
National laws and policies on languages and education
Accordingtothelaw,Italy(and,consequently,thecityofRome)onlyhasoneofficiallanguage, althoughsomeregionshavespecialprovisionsforotherlanguagesandsomelinguisticminorities arecateredforunderthelaw.AsspecifiedintheRomecityreport (Evangelistiet al.,2014:11-12,48 ),whileAct482/99-'Normsontheprotectionofhistoricallinguisticminorities'(Italian Parliament, 1999) -states that Italian is the official national language, it also recognizes and protects 12 so-called'historical' minority cultures and languages in Italy, mostly of bordering countries (Albanian, Catalan, German, Greek, Slovenian, Croatian, French, Provençal, Friulian, Ladin,Occitan,Sardinian Plurilingual and Intercultural Education (Beaccoet al.,2010) .Theyalsoofferbriefexamplesof activities and good practices to promote linguistic diversity in schools, including multilingual welcome signs, entry tests, stories, and fairy tales, and, as mentioned, extracurricular courses in the languages and cultures of origin. Interestingly, these are similar to the good practices mentionedinthe(muchmoredetailed)LUCIDEToolkitson'Learningnewlanguages'(LUCIDE, 2014a)andon'Multilingualismineducation-bilingualandmultilinguallearners'(LUCIDE,2014b), aswellasintheLUCIDERomecityreport.Thus,whileplurilingualismandlinguisticdiversityare welcomedandpromotedaccordingtoofficialdocumentsandregulations,actualresourceshave sofaronlybeengrantedonavastscaleforprojectsregardingItalian.Schoolsaremostlylefton theirowntoprovideforeducationonheritagelanguagesandcultures,onalocalscale,withno overarchingcoordinationandthuslittlefundingandresources.
Fromtheeducationalpointofview,bothonalocalandonanationalscale,theRomany populationconstitutesaspecialcasewithpeculiarcharacteristics,alsoasdemonstratedinour LUCIDEresearch.TheyhavebeeninRome,andinItaly,foralongtime,butarenotrecognized asalinguisticminoritybytheItalianlaw.Theymostlyliveincampsinthecityoutskirts,somein legal'equipped'campsandsomeinillegalcampsinmiserablelifeconditions.Aspecificproject ofRomeCityCouncil,co-fundedbytheLazioregionandwhichhasbeenongoingsince1991, grantseducationtominorswholiveinso-called'Romequippedcamps',orinafewhelpcentres/ shelters, or in'Rom non-equipped camps'.A small number of social cooperatives participate intheproject,which,accordingtorecentdata,involvesapproximately2,100studentsfrom13 camps/centresandalmost300(lowerandhigherlevel)schoolsalloverthecityoutskirts (Rome CityCouncil,2014) . Thevolunteersandsocialcooperativeworkers,amongotherresponsibilities, alsoofferlinguisticsupportfortheRomanystudentsindedicatedItalianlanguagelessons.
However,accordingtorecentreports (DeAcutis,2011; Arrighiet al.,2011) ,mostRomany studentsrarelyachievetheminimumlearningobjectives,owingtoseveralreasons,includingsome teachers'lingeringprejudicesandtheirattitudeoflowerexpectationsandlowerengagement intheschoolprogrammeforRomanystudents.Therefore,accesstohighereducationandto universityforthemseemsmostlyautopianobjectiveinthepresentsituation(in2009/10only 80RomanystudentsattendedhighschoolsinRome,accordingtoDeAcutis,2011).Finally,itis importanttonotethattheexistingprojectsunfortunatelydonotincludetheminorswholivein illegalcamps.Thispracticeseemstoactuallyclashwiththegeneralnormsthatgranteducation toallyoungpeople,regardlessofthelegalorillegalsituationoftheirfamilies.Theunrecognized status of the Romany language as a minority language confirms the peculiar situation of the Romanypeopleinacityandacountrywhosepracticesseempartlyatoddswithofficialpolicies thatnominallysupportinterculturalandplurilingualeducation.
As for general language policies concerning education for all citizens, foreign (mostly European)languagesareanobligatorypartofthecurriculuminItalianschools,bothstateand private,atalllevelsofinstruction(Act53/2003).Atleastoneforeignlanguagecourseisincluded and compulsory in all kinds of schools from primary (in which English is the only obligatory language) to higher education (including university). Courses for two languages are usually offeredfromthefirstgradeatsecondaryschool,withachoiceamongEnglish,French,German, andSpanish.Englishtendstobethefirstandthemostwidespreadoption,asspecialemphasis andahigherstatusisusuallyattributedtoEnglishbyparentsandsocietyatlarge.However,there arehighschools(suchasLiceoLinguistico)aswellasanumberofuniversitydegreecourses (e.g.inEasternlanguages)specializingin,andofferingawiderrangeof,otherforeignlanguages.
As a further attempt to widen the scope and strengthen the effectiveness of language teaching and learning through a plurilingual approach, according to the 2010 national law reformofsecondaryschoolsatsecondgrade (particularlyPresidentialDecreesno.87, 88, 89) , coursesadoptingtheContentandLanguageIntegratedLearningmethodologywereobligatorily introduced in a number of classes in all types of high schools in the country. However, such coursesareofferedmostlyinEnglishor,lessfrequently,inFrench. Therefore, a gap seems to exist between official documents and regulations supporting linguistic diversity and plurilingualism in education, and the actual practices -which mainly focus on Italian for foreigners and on a few widespread, prestigious European languages, and whichtendtoneglectlesswidespreadoriginlanguages.Thereseemstobeatensioninnational authorities between the need to teach Italian to non-EU foreigners, and the parallel need to preservetheiroriginlanguagesandprovideforservicesinsuchlanguages.Thetensionisboth at symbolic and practical levels. In line with the country policy of the national language, the authoritiesestablishedItalianasthenecessarylanguagetoofficiallyenterItaliansocietyandthe workmarket,thusattributinghugesymbolicvaluetoit,besidesrecognizingitspragmaticuse.As inotherEUcountriesandLUCIDEcities(seeSkrandies,2016),proficiencyintheofficiallanguage inItalyis(simplisticallyandnationalistically)equatedwiththefirststeptowardsintegrationand therightandabilitytoliveandworkinItalyfornon-EUforeigners.Conversely,incompliance withEUmobilitylaws,noobligatorycoursesandtestsarerequiredforEUcitizens.Atthesame time, following EU guidelines and according to recent official documents, the authorities also favoursupportforplurilingualsandlinguisticdiversityinschools,grantingsomerecognitionand, thus,symbolicvaluetooriginlanguages,andencouragingapositivelinguisticidentity.However, on a pragmatic level, the public education system assigns few resources to, and enacts very limitedprovisionsfor,lessprestigiousoriginlanguages.InRome,otherpublicandprivateentities takeonthechallengeofcateringfortheneedsofsuchneglectedlanguagespeakers,asshownin thefollowingtwosections.
The role of public authorities in language teaching and learning
Theprovisionsofthenationallaw,frameworkagreements,andguidelinesonlanguageteaching alsoapply,asmentioned,tothecityofRomeanditsschools.Particularly,accordingtoLUCIDE research,thereareanumberofmeasurestakeninthecity'sstateschoolsanduniversitiesto support education in Italian culture and language, plurilingualism, intercultural exchange, and socioculturalintegration (Evangelisti,et al.,2014:10-13) .Thissectionpresentsthemostrelevant examplesofsucheducationalmeasures.
AsinmostItalianuniversities,Italianasaforeignlanguagecoursesareofferedinthefour stateuniversitiesofthecity,aimedatthenumerousexchangestudentsspendingoneormore termsinRomeuniversitiesaspartofEuropeanandnon-EUexchangeprogrammes.Forexample, theUniversityofRome'ForoItalico'offersTempuspostgraduateprogrammesincooperation with Egypt,Albania, Kosovo, and Macedonia, as well as an international master's degree and aninternationalPhDprogramme,thereforeprovidingforsuchstudents'linguisticandcultural needs.
As part of the national framework agreement, free courses in the Italian language and cultureformigrantsandrefugeesareorganizedintheLazioregionandinRome,boththrough thepublic(i.e.state)educationsystemandthroughprivateschoolsandvoluntaryassociations. The public educationsystem is primarily in charge of preparing and administering the exams andissuing certificatesfortheworkandresidencepermits. PermanentLocal Centres (Centri Territoriali Permanenti; 12inRome, 37intheLazioregion) weresetuptohostandofferfree Italianlanguagecoursesinpreparationoftheseexams.However,suchcentresandcoursesare hardlyenoughtomeetthemigrants'requests.Thus,voluntaryandprivateassociationsarealso usually involved, in cooperation with Rome City Council and the Lazio region (see the next sectionforfurtherdetails).
Besidessucheducationalprogrammesprovidedonanationallevel,ourresearchidentifieda numberofcity-levelprojectsorganizedandsupportedbylocalauthorities,focusingonlanguage learning and services for plurilinguals and migrants. First of all, with the aim of facilitating interculturalexchangeandintegrationbetweenmigrantandItaliancommunities,theEducation andSchoolOfficeoftheCityCouncilhasbeenfundingthePoloIntermundiaprojectsince2003. Theprojectisopentoallcitizens,schools,andassociationsofthefirstmunicipalityofthecity, whichisthecentralcityarea.ItsheadquartersarelocatedattheManinSchool,inthemulticultural Esquilinoquarter,anditfunctionsasaninterculturaleducationalcentreforminorsandadults. Its programme is established by representatives of Rome City Council, the municipality, the ManinSchool,andtheDiDonatoSchoolParents'Association(AssociazioneGenitoriScuola'Di Donato',2010),anditsactivitiescomprisecoursesinItalianasaforeignlanguageandculture; coursesinoriginlanguagesandcultures;andinterculturalseminarsandworkshops.Moreover, within the project, cultural-linguistic mediation services in several languages are provided, on demand, at the Manin School, to facilitate communication between teachers and students' familiesaswellaswithinthelocalcommunities(ScuolaManin,n.d.).
Remarkably,akeyroleinplurilingualeducationisplayedinRomebythelibrariesnetwork oftheCityCouncil(BibliotechediRoma)andtheirInterculturalOffice(ServizioIntercultura). As gathered from our research and further illustrated by Gabriella Sanna, head of the office, duringtheLUCIDERomeworkshopin2013 (Sanna,2013; Evangelistiet al., 2013) AshighlightedbySanna (2013),theimportant differencebetweenthecoursesorganized bylibrariesandthosebythePermanentLocalCentres,publicschools,andprivateassociations, is that libraries are unaligned, open, and neutral places from a religious, educational, political, andsocialpointofview,whereeveryonecanenter,familiescanbringtheirchildren,andwhere they can take part in all the library activities together with other library users.The end-ofcourse parties organized at the libraries, featuring typical food, dances, and music, have been particularly successful in bringing together the students, their families, local language experts, and the interested and curious members of the local (both Italian and foreign) communities. Suchgoodinterculturalandmultilingualpracticeshavealsoledtoa10to30percentincrease innewregisteredlibraryuserswhoareforeigninrecentyears(i.e.2010to2012),compared withthetotalofnewregisteredusers,accordingto2012dataofthelibrariesnetwork(ibid.). All the libraries' activities and events are regularly promoted by and illustrated in the Roma Multietnica website (www.romamultietnica.it) and newsletter, run by the Intercultural Office. Thewebsiteincludesalistofthelibrariesparticipatinginthevariousprojectsandtheforeign languagessectionstheyoffer,aswellasinformationaboutallthecity'sinterculturaleventsand the foreign communities in Rome, their literatures and cultures, with the aim of welcoming migrants,encouragingdiversity,andpromotingeveryone'sparticipationinlibraryandcitylife.
Thus,suchspecificprojectsorganizedatacitylevelbylocalauthoritiesseemtocater,at leastinpart,toplurilingualcitizens'andmigrants'linguisticneedsmoreeffectively,andthrough awidernumberofgoodpracticesthanthenationallevelones.Thoughhardlyenoughcompared tothenumberandvarietyoflinguisticcommunitiesinthecity,theseprojectscontributetogive bothpragmaticandsymbolicsupportandvisibilitytolesswidespreadlanguages.Theyprovide resourcesaswellaseducationandmediationservicesinseveraloriginlanguages,whilenational levelprojectsseemtofocusexclusivelyonItalianlanguageandculturecourses,asmentioned previously. Moreover, the outcomes of local projects with citizens' involvement show that, whenresourcesarededicatedtofacilitatinginterculturalencountersandtovisiblysupporting multilingualismincityspaces,suchspacesappealtoawidernumberofcitizens,andthefabricof socialcooperationwithinthemisstrengthened.Aconsiderableamountofsimilarmeasuresand activitiesforthesupportofmultilingualismisalsoundertakenbytheprivatesector,whosekey roleinlanguageeducationalprogrammesinRomeisillustratedinthenextsection.
The role of private associations and institutions in language teaching and learning
AccordingtoourLUCIDEresearch,arecurringcharacteristicofmostoftheeducationalprojects regarding multilingualism in Rome is that private local organizations are actively involved and oftencrucialtothesuccessandcompletionoftheactivities,evenwhenthepublicauthorities andnationalandcityinstitutionsfundthemandorganizethem.Inthecityreport (Evangelisti, et al.,2014:22-9) ,theRometeamidentifiedalargenumberofprivate,non-profit,andvoluntary associationsworkinginthecityinthefieldsofinterculturalservicesandplurilingualeducation. Thissectionpresentssomeofthemostinterestinglanguagelearningandinterculturalprojects such associations contribute to, and some of the most relevant private linguistic educational programmes. ScuoleMigrantiisaprominentnetworkcreatedin2009andconnectingapproximately100 private associations and schools, offering Italian language courses to migrants in the city and provinceofRome.TheycooperatewiththeauthoritiesintheorganizationofItalianlanguage andculturecourses,andinfacilitatingcultural-linguisticintegration,socialinclusion,andcivicand legaleducationformigrantsandrefugeesinRomeandLazio.Thecoursesofthisnetworkare freeofcharge,withalowbeginner'sthresholdsoastoallowaccesstocitizenswitheducational shortcomingsandtodisadvantagedgroups. Themostrecentdataofthenetwork(ScuoleMigranti, n.d.)showthatthenumberofadultswhotookpartinthefreeItalianlanguagecoursesinits schoolswaslargerthanthenumberofthoseinthePermanentLocalCentresofthecitycouncil andLazioregion.In2014-15,approximately12,000foreigncitizensattendedcoursesofferedby thenetwork,whileabout8,000attendedPermanentLocalCentrecourses,accordingtoareport inPiùCulture's magazine (Agostini,2015) .
PiùCulture (associazione.piuculture.it) is one of the voluntary associations of the ScuoleMigrantiNetworkandithasbeenactivesince2010inthesecondmunicipalityofRome. Itprimarilycooperateswithstateschoolsinordertosupportandintegrateforeignandmigrant children, and it runs its own online weekly magazine, covering all aspects of intercultural life, news,andactivitiesforforeignersinRome.Itsvolunteersactasinterculturalmediatorsinpublic schools(particularlyinTagalogandMandarinChinese)andoffermigrants'childrenfreeItalian languagelessons,tofacilitatetheiradmissionandinclusionatschool.Suchimportantpracticesin publiceducationalcontextswithchildrenarenotpartofnationallyfundedprojects,andmostly relyontheworkofprivatevoluntaryassociationsandsocialcooperatives. ProgrammaIntegra(www.programmaintegra.it)isaveryactivesocialcooperative,organizing activities for the integration of migrants and refugees in Rome since 2005 (Evangelisti, et al., 2014:15) .Formostofitsprojects,thiscooperativeworksinagreementwiththeCityCouncil ImmigrationOffice,theCityCouncilSocialServices,andtheHealthcareServicesOffice.Italso activelycontributedtotheLUCIDEproject,presentingitsworkandexperiencesattheLUCIDE workshopsinRomeandMadrid.Amongitsprojects,ProgrammaIntegraperiodicallyrunscourses inItalianlanguageandsocio-legalorientation,andprovidesprofessionaltrainingformigrantsand refugees.AspartofitscooperationwiththePublicRegisterofCultural-LinguisticMediatorsof RomeCity,italsoofferseducationalsupportthroughtheorganizationofmultilingualtraining coursesfortheregisteredinterculturalmediators.However,asillustratedbyValentinaFabbri, presidentofProgrammaIntegra,attheLUCIDERomeworkshop (Fabbri,2013; Evangelistiet al., 2013) As a final example: since 2011, through the'Futuro prossimo: Percorsi di apprendimento linguisticopercittadinistranieri'project,thereligiousorganizationCARITAS(RomanCatholic relief,development,andsocialserviceorganization)andthecharityandsocialserviceorganization, FondazionediRoma,haverunfreeItalianlanguagecoursesforforeignersandmigrants.Such courses take place in the central city area, where the CARITAS Centro diAscolto Stranieri (CounsellingCentreforForeignCitizens)islocated,andwheretheeducationalopportunities offeredbyotherinstitutionsbarelyprovideforhalfoftheactualneeds,intheCARITAScentre's experience.
According to our research, several other private cultural organizations and language institutescarryoutalargenumberofsmaller-scaleactivitiesinRomeforthesupportoflinguistic diversityandplurilingualeducation,especiallycourses(withadmissionfees)inforeignlanguages and cultures. Moreover, out of the several bilingual and multilingual schools in Rome, at all levelsofeducation,mostareindeedprivate.Themostprominentonesarethoseattendedbya largenumberofItalianchildren,whoseparentsareeitherbi-nationalorofamulticulturaland plurilingual European/NorthAmerican background.The majority of such schools are bilingual Italian/British orAmerican English, though renowned bilingual schools are available for other languagestoo(particularlyGerman,Spanish,French,Polish,andJapanese).Anotableexception istheLiceoScientificoInternazionaleconopzioneLinguaCinese,atRome'sConvittoNazionale 'VittorioEmanueleII',apublicinstitutehostingahighschoolwith optionalChineselanguage classes,inadditiontotheusualEnglishlanguageclasses.
The examples in this section seem to show that, in Rome, private institutes, voluntary associations, and social cooperatives strive to compensate for the shortcomings of public institutions in linguistic services and courses -which are inadequate both in number and in variety.Theroleoftheprivatesectorineducationalprogrammesseemsparticularlycrucialfor thesupportofless'prestigiouslanguages'.Infact,theworkofprivateorganizationspositively contributestothestatusandvisibilityoforiginlanguagesintheurbanspacesmoreconsistently thanthatofthepublicsector.However,mostoftheactivitiesandprojectsundertakenbyprivate associationsareofnarrowscope,limitedtospecificareasofthecityandtospecificspheres of interest. Inevitably, they often depend on short-term funding and on the time, work, and resources of volunteers.A more general approach to facing the challenges of multilingualism could be more effective to cater for citizens' needs and to take advantage of the linguistic richnessofamulticulturalcity,asfurtherdiscussedinthenextsection.
Interviews with stakeholders: Challenges for the city's multilingual approach
Themainchallengesregardingmultilingualismfromtheeducationalpointofview,asrevealed byourstudy,alsoemergefromthequalitativeanalysisofthestakeholders'interviewsforthe LUCIDE project (Evangelisti, et al., 2014: 22-9, 44-7; Menghini 2015: 10-11) .The aim of the interviewprocesswastocollectstakeholders'opinionsandfirst-handinformationonlanguage practicesandchallengesforplurilingualcitizens.Alistofinterestedpartieswascompiledduring ourinitialdeskresearchwhenprojects,documents,bestpractices,andinstitutionsrelatedto multilingualisminRomewereidentified,alongwiththepeopleinvolvedinthem.Thelistincluded volunteersorworkersinassociations,unions,cooperatives,civilservants,andmanagersinpublic offices.Anadaptedquestionnaire(inItalian;seeAppendixA)wassubmittedtosuchstakeholders, togetherwithaninvitationtoparticipateintheproject.Onlyasmallnumberofthemreplied, resultingintencollectedinterviews,fromrespondentsofbothItalianandforeignnationalities. Suchasmallsamplecannotofcourseleadtogeneralizations,butitnonethelessprovidesvaluable insightsintotheexperiencesandpointsofviewofinterestedparties.
Thequestionnairewasadministeredthroughdifferentmethods,accordingtotheavailability andpreferencesofthevariousinterviewees:throughface-to-faceinterviews,whichwereaudiorecordedwherepossible(grantedtheinterviewees'informedconsent),orviaemailortelephone. All data were used and presented as anonymous.According to their own self-definition, two intervieweesaremonolingualandtherest,bilingual/plurilingual.Allofthemareactivelyengaged in multilingual/multicultural activities and contexts, for their work and/or personal lives.As alreadymentioned,wecouldnotfailtonoticethatmostcitycouncilofficesdidnotreplytoour invitationandthusdidnottakepartintheinterviewprocess.
Thegatheredresponsesonthecity'sapproachtomultilingualismseeminlinewithother evidence of our research: they mostly agree that more support from the city authorities is necessarytoproperlysupportlinguisticdiversityandtocaterfortheneedsofthemulticultural population of the city.A coordinated approach and a general city policy on languages and multilingualism are deemed possible important steps to take for the city's public authorities, as explicitly suggested by two interviewees. Such steps would contribute to promoting the goodpracticesandthemanylanguageteachingactivities,currentlycarriedoutbytheprivate and voluntary associations, as mentioned in the responses and as illustrated in the previous section.Oneintervieweesuggestedthatastructural,citywideapproachshouldsubstitutethe numberless, always renewing projects, to satisfy the needs connected to multilingualism.An insufficientinteractionbetweenthecityauthoritiesandtheassociationsworkingwithmigrants wasexplicitlypointedout,byanotherinterviewee,asanobstacletobestpractices.Thus,these stakeholders' opinions seem to confirm our findings that services and provisions enacted by stateandlocalauthoritiesarebarelyadequatefortheplurilingualcommunitiesinthecity.To beeffective,public supportforprojectsoflocalorganizationsonmultilingualism needsmore consistencyandalong-termvision.Theimpressionofnumberlessdisjointedactivitiescarried outwithlimited(ifany)publicfundsinspecificareasofthecity,orforspecificgroupsofcitizens, isalsoconfirmedintheserespondents'experiences.Indeed,onasimilarnote,acoordinated, inclusiveapproach,withgeneralprovisionsaimedatallchildreninneedoflanguagesupportregardlessoftheirorigins-couldalsofavourtheschoolprogressoftheRomanychildren,as gatheredfromArrighiet al. 'sreport(2011) .
Furthermore,intervieweesclaimedthatmoresupportandattentiontolanguagesingeneral arenecessaryinthecityofRome,bothforforeignlanguages(inschoolteaching,signposting, informationsheets,websites,etc.)andforItalianasaforeignlanguage(withademandformore coursesformigrantsandforeigners,andformoremediation/translationservices).Responseson languagevisibilitymentionEnglishandFrenchasthemostvisiblelanguagesinRome,thougha fewotherlanguages,suchasArabic,Chinese,Russian,andSpanish,arealsoacknowledged.Italian seemstobetacitlyimpliedandisonlyindicatedasmostvisiblebyonerespondent.Concerning theneedformorevisibility,intervieweeslistavarietyofneglectedlanguages,especiallyChinese, Bengali,andAfricanlanguages.However,Englishisconsideredbytwooftheintervieweesasa useful language that should be more widespread.The gathered responses clearly reflect the everydayexperienceofworkingandinteractingmostlywithmigrantsandplurilingualsfromnonEUcountries,andsoexpressthedifficultiesandneedsofsuchcitizens.Our(mostlyplurilingual) stakeholders manifest an acute awareness of the symbolic and pragmatic role of languages, especially origin languages, in city life, and lament the dearth of resources and consideration devoted to them. For a different perspective, the next section shows the points of view on multilingualismofasmallgroupofuniversitystudentswhorepliedtoasimilarquestionnaire.
Preliminary analysis of University of Rome 'Foro Italico' students' responses
AsafurtherstepintheresearchonmultilingualisminRome,aslightlydifferentversionofthe adaptedquestionnairewasadministeredtoanumberof'ForoItalico'students,inordertogather their opinions, asstudentsandaslanguagelearners/speakers, onmultilingualism andlanguage learninginthecity.Thequestionnairewasadaptedtotheuniversitycontext(seeAppendixB) anddistributedinclassesinwrittenform,eitheronpaperorthroughanonlineform,depending onpracticalreasons(suchasnumberofstudentsinclassandnumberofavailablecomputers). Participating students attend the second year of the bachelor's degree course in Physical EducationandSport,andincludeasmallnumberofErasmusstudentsandoneso-called'foreign student'(fromVenezuela,studyinginRomefortheentireBAdegreecourse).Theyresponded tothequestionsanonymouslyandonavoluntarybasisinDecember2015/January2016,before oraftertheirEnglishorItalianasaforeignlanguageclasses,toatotalof85collectedresponses. Thisisfarfromarepresentativesample,buttheiranswersandtheopinionsexpressedbyseveral ofthemhelptocastaninterestinglightonthewaymultilingualismcanbeperceivedinRomeby youngcitizens,especiallyincomparisonwiththeLUCIDErespondents.Ofthe12participating Erasmusstudents(fivefromPortugal,fourfromSpain,andoneeachfromGermany,Hungary, andPoland),onlyfouraskedforthequestionnaireinEnglish,ratherthaninItalian.Unlikethe stakeholders in the LUCIDE interviews, most of these students claimed to be monolingual (Italian),while30ofthemidentifythemselvesasbilingual,andonlytenasplurilingual.However, thevastmajority(79)saidthattheyconsidermultilingualismimportantforthecityofRome. Interestingly,thestudents'opinionsdifferfromthoseoftheLUCIDEstakeholdersonthethemes ofmultilingualism,thecity'sapproachtoit,andthedesirablechanges.
Firstofall,almosthalfofthestudentschosenottoanswerthequestionaboutthegeneral city approach, or replied that they did not know about it.They evidently feel less directly affectedandarelesspersonallyinterestedin,orawareof,theissuesandinitiativesrelatingto multilingualisminRomethantheLUCIDEinterviewees.However,morethanhalfofthestudents repliedaffirmativelytothequestiononwhethertheywouldliketomakeanychangestothecity approach.Manyaffirmativerepliesincludethestudents'desiderata,whicharemostlyrelatedto languagelearning.Indeed,mostofthedesirablechangesmentionedarespecificallyrelatedto Englishlanguagecourses.Respondentswishthereweremorecoursesatschool,thatthecourses weremoreeffective,andthatEnglishclassesstarted at an earlieragefor children.Theseare clearlygeneralchangesthatrefertotheItalianschoolsystem,notjusttothecapitalcity.
Moreover,andmorespecifically,EnglishisconsideredthemostimportantlanguageforRome accordingto54responsestothequestiononlanguagevisibility(thesecondmostimportant language according to the responses is Chinese, mentioned by ten students). English is also consideredoneofthemostvisiblelanguagesinRomeby54students,while14studentsconsider Spanishasveryvisible,andonly11students(mostofthemfromtheErasmusgroup)mention Italianasthemostvisiblelanguage.Allthesestudents'attentionseemsquitefocusedonthekey roleofEnglishasaglobal,usefullanguage,andontheshortcomingsoftheirschoolexperiences asEnglishlanguagelearners.MostoftheErasmusstudents,instead,specifiedItalianasthemost visiblelanguageandreportedascarcityofcompetenceandtherareuseofanyforeignlanguage in the city. However, Erasmus respondents seem to agree with Italian respondents that the languagemostinneedofsupportinitsuseandvisibilityinRomeisEnglish.
The responses to the question about the university's approach to translation and interpretationofforeignlanguagesaremixed,butmostlypointinthesamedirection.Only19 respondentsexplicitlysaidtheyfindtheapproachappropriate,while12students(includinga fewoftheforeignones)saidtheapproachisnotappropriateatallornotsatisfyinglyso.The stateddifficulties,forthosewhoconsideredtheapproachunsatisfying,aremainlyaperceived insufficientcompetenceinEnglishandalackofrelatedlinguisticsupport.Suchdifficultieswere reported both by the majority of the Italian students and by the few Erasmus students.The former group feel they do not speak/understand English well enough, while the latter group saidtheydonotspeak/understandItalianwellenoughandaddedthatnotenoughpeoplespeak Englishatuniversity.Interestingly,thedissatisfiedforeignstudentsdidnotexplicitlymentiona lackofsupportfortheirownItalianlanguagelearningorunderstanding.Theyonlymentionedthe lowproficiencyinEnglishoftheItaliansthattheyencountered.Unequivocally,Englishisthefocus of attention, and the lack of proficiency in English (one's own or other people's) is the main sourceofperceivedlinguisticproblemsfromtheserespondents'pointofview.Otherlanguages, includingItalianandespeciallynon-EUlanguages,seemquitemarginalincomparison.Inthese students' responses, the city's multilingualism is mostly narrowed down to a pragmatic and economicallyvaluablebilingualism,asdeterminedbyglobalizationandexpectationsforthework market.Althoughafewstudentswishforanopen-mindedattitudeofcitizenstowardsforeign languagesingeneral,andformultilingualisminsignpostingandinformationpointsaroundthecity (unexpectedly,twoItalianstudentsmentionedthat),mostoftheparticipatingstudentsfailedto noticenon-EUlanguagesaroundthecity.Accordingly,theyalsodidnotmentionsuchlanguages amongthoseinneedofsupportandrecognitioninthecity.TheprestigiousstatusofEnglishand itsperceivedhighcommunicativeandsymbolicvalueasthemainlanguageforworkandtourism isatthecentreoftheserespondents'viewoflifeinthecity,andofthelinguisticprioritiesin educationalprogrammes.
Asafuturedevelopment,besidesinvolvingalargernumberofstudents,includingfromthe master'sdegrees,itmightbeinterestingtoadministerthesamequestionnairetothe(usuallyless numerous)studentswhochoseFrenchorSpanishasaforeignlanguageinthesamebachelor's degreecourse.
Concluding remarks
ThefindingsofourLUCIDEresearchingeneralshowthatmultilingualismisofcoursearealityin Rome.Severaldifferentlanguagesandmulticulturalcommunitiesareheardandseenaroundthe city,whichisalsovisiteddailybythousandsofinternationaltouristsandhostsalargenumberof internationalstudents.Quitealotofprojects,initiatives,andactivitiesareinplacetoprovidefor theneedsofplurilingualspeakersinthecity,organizedbothbypublicinstitutionsandbyprivate andvoluntaryassociations.However,accordingtoourstudy,thevitalroleofmultilingualismis notalwaysentirelyperceivedandemphasized,eitherbycitizensoratacitywidecoordinated level.
Particularly,themanyprovisionsintheeducationalspheresetupbyRomeCityCouncil andbyotherauthoritiesforplurilingualsandforeigners,reflectingthenationalframeworksand legislation,focusmainlyoncoursesofItalianasaforeignlanguageandonschoolcoursesinthe mostcommonEuropeanlanguages,especiallyEnglish.Onlytoalesserextentdotheyprovidefor coursesandsupportforthemigrants'originlanguages,despitethestatementsinnationalofficial documents.Amongthefewgoodpracticesinthepublicsector,thecitylibrarynetworkemerges as most active on a wide variety of language courses, multilingual support, and multicultural integration.The libraries network partly also takes on the role of coordinating structure for many plurilingual educational activities in the city, with an unaligned, non-political, and nonreligiousstance.Itconsistentlyoffersfreeopenspacesforsuchactivitiestotakeplace,aswell as giving them visibility and publicity through its website and newsletter. In cooperation with librariesandotherstateinstitutions,alargenumberofprivateandvolunteerassociationsfocus onassistancetomigrantsandtoplurilingualsingeneral,throughavarietyoflanguage-related educationalprojectsandactivities.Atleastinpart,librariesandsuchprivateorganizationsseem tocontributetoapositivelinguisticidentityforforeigncitizens,andtobalanceoutthestatus andvisibilityofneglectedoriginlanguages.
However,accordingtoourstudy,astructuredcity-levelapproachseemsnecessary,totackle thedifferentaspectsofmultilingualismwithconsistent,effectivestrategies.Citycounciland/or regionalpoliciesspecificallyaddressingmultilingualismandthecity'slinguisticneeds,assuggested byaninterviewee,couldbeafirststeptowardsawideracknowledgementandsupportofthemany languagesinRome.Consistentpublicsupportforeducationalprogrammesfororiginlanguages mayfavourthesocioculturalintegrationofmigrantsandmorefruitfulinterculturalexchanges, astheexperiencesoflibrariesandsmall-scaleprojectshaveshown.Increasedvisibilityandarise instatusforlesswidespreadlanguagescouldalsohaveapositivebackwashonlanguagelearning andteachingingeneral.Particularly,thiscouldcontributetoraisingyoungcitizens'awarenessof therealityandadvantagesofmultilingualism,beyondamerefocusonItalian-Englishbilingualism, as in our students' responses.A wider scope of attention to a number of languages both in coursesandservicesforplurilingualsandinstateschools,notlimitedtoprestigiousEuropean languages,seemsappropriatetotakefulladvantageofthelinguisticresourcesandtoprovidefor theneedsofthemulticulturalandmultilingualsocietyalreadycharacterizingthecityofRome. 
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